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Chapter Officers
President:
Randy Lane

214-882-6900

1st Vice President:
Bill Idell
903-891-0622
2nd Vice President:
Steve Beall
903-227-8555
3rd Vice President :
Terri Lane
817-475-4112
Secretary:
Jayne Grasso

972-922-6200

Treasurer:
Rick Dennis

254-681-7590

National Director:
Gary Marsh

817-343-7519

Alternate National Director:
Doris Lyons
214-649-8442
Past President:
Gary Mabry

940-636-7459

Hosts from L to R: Dee Holloway, Norma Hamel, Kathy and
Patrick Duvall, June Guess (Tom and Sandy Woodling not shown)

RRR March Rally
Big Chief RV Resort, Burnet, TX
The Red River Rovers began the March Rally at Big Chief
RV Resort overlooking beautiful Lake Buchanan. Thirty-one
Rovers and two guests, Ken and Nancy Schleiger from
Mesquite, Nevada, attended the rally. Since we quickly
scrambled to move this rally, everyone seemed pleased with
the rally room and the rustic beauty of the resort.
On Thursday, March 3rd, we gathered for a group dinner at
Mama’s Home Cooking in Burnet, Durn it! Everyone enjoyed
a delicious meal and visiting. Cards and poker followed in
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the rally room.

2022
Rally Schedule
Mar 3 - 6: Big Chief RV and
Cabin Resort | Burnet, TX
Apr 7 - 10: Oakdale RV Park |
Glen Rose, TX
May 12 - 15: Bushman’s RV
Resort | Bullard, TX
Jun 9 - 12: Choctaw Casino KOA
| Durant, OK
Sep 8 - 11: Extreme RV Resort |
Eufaula, OK
Sep 14 - 17: FMCA South Central
Area Rally “Six State” | Shawnee,
OK Fairgrounds
Oct 13 - 16: Johnson Creek RV
Resort | Ingram, TX
Nov 10 - 13: Choctaw Casino
KOA | Durant, OK
Dec 3: New China King Buffet |
Denton, TX

On Friday, March 4th, everyone explored local shops,
wineries, plant nurseries, Longhorn Caverns, Inks Lake State
Park, Marble Falls, Fredericksburg or golfed. The Host Team
of Dee Holloway, June Guess, Norma Hamel, Kathy Duvall,
Sandy Woodling, Patrick Duvall and Tom Woodling served a
delicious dinner of lasagna, salad, toasted garlic bread and ice
cream sundaes. Three games of Card Bingo followed dinner
with Donya Poole, June Guess and Rita Rae Landrum winning
$26 each. Cards and poker followed.
Saturday, March 5th, began with a hearty breakfast of
scrambled eggs, sausage, biscuits, hash browns, coffee and
juices. A Business Meeting followed with the results being
detailed in the President’s Message.
At 1 pm, Randy Lane held a Tech Talk on RV Roof
maintenance.
At 2 pm, Nickie Gardner led a Craft Session and some cute
Easter wreaths were completed.
The evening meal included chicken and noodles, salad, rolls
and generous pieces of cake. Cards and poker followed in the
rally room.
On Sunday, March 6th, the Host Team served fresh fruit bowls,
sausage and cheese kolaches, donuts, coffee and juices.
Wendell Carrington gave a concise devotional about how we
are typically impatient and constantly in a hurry. We need to
place our trust in God and wait for his perfect timing.
The March Rally concluded with fond farewells and safe
travels to all Red River Rovers. We look forward to a beautiful
Spring and our future Rallies!
Look at your calendars and volunteer to serve on a Rally Host
Team. We still need 4 members for September and 2
members for November.
Terri Lane

Membership Chairman
Bill Idell
903-891-0622 Cell
billidell@gmail.com
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Special Events
Anniversaries:
Mike & Donna Bennett
Bill & Shirley Parish

Birthdays:
Nancy Berry
Connie Carrington
Raymon Gardner
Freda Gearen
June Guess
Tony Hager
Sharlot Matthews
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President’s Message
I hope this finds all of you well. We had a great Rally in
Burnet at the Big Chief RV Resort. The Host Team did
a great job and we appreciate their service!
Below are several items from our Business Meeting:
1) The Financial Audit Committee found that our
finances and practices are sound and in order. Thank
you Andrea Downs and Shirley Parish for serving on
the Audit Committee.
2) The membership voted to update and change
Standing Rule 18, increasing the rally fee to $25 per
person. This will help to eliminate add on costs to the
fee, as we have experienced in recent months.
3) The membership voted to waive the Rally Fee for the
first four people who sign up to host a rally, as an
incentive to volunteer. This applies to all 2022 rallies.
4) The membership voted to reinstate the traditional
pot luck dinner on Thursday evening of the rallies.
5) Terri Lane and Jayne Grasso are researching a new
venue for the 2022 Christmas Luncheon. If you have a
suggestion, please let them know.

April Rally
Tech Talk:
“RV Air Pressure Systems” by Rick Dennis

Craft Session:
Craft “To Be Announced” by Connie Carrington

“Triple R”
News
Linda Underwood
817-219-1038 Cell
lmunderwood99@gmail.
com
Terri Lane
817-475-4112 Cell
terrijlane@att.net
Website: RedRiverRovers.com

DA Award: Do you Know a DA?
If you have had one of those “errors in judgement” or
“wow, I did not know that could happen” please share it
with us; not to make fun or to laugh, but to perhaps learn
something. Take a moment and write an “incident” report
to nominate yourself, your spouse or a friend for the elite
“Dumb Ass Award Recipient Club.” It has been said you
are not a Red River Rover until you have received the DA
Award!
You can email your story to Randy Lane at
orlane@att.net
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Tech Talk - Roof Maintenance
Roofs are out of sight and out of mind. Do you store your coach inside and covered or outside and
exposed? The sun and its UV damage is one of the worst enemies of RVs.
Inspecting, cleaning, and protecting your roof will pay off in the long run. Plan to do an RV roof
maintenance check at least once a year. Be sure to also inspect the inside ceiling for signs of water
leakage or damage.
Try to avoid climbing on top of the roof if you can, just in case there are structural issues you don’t
know about. Use ladders to inspect the roof from all sides and check the interior ceilings for signs of
stress or damage as well.
Be sure to inspect and clean things like the A/C vents, skylights, fans and vents. Remove the A/C
shrouds and inspect the A/C. Also, any location where other holes have been made for mounting
equipment etc.
Roof bubbles usually affects models that have rubber roofs, so pay extra close attention if you have
an RV like this. Roof bubbles grow when the roof of an RV is damaged with small cuts and holes.
While driving, the force of the wind rips into these weak points, creating air pockets and bulges in the
roof material.
Finally, part of RV roof maintenance is just doing a simple scrub down. Whenever RVs are parked or
stored outside, they’re at risk of getting dirty. It’s totally normal to pick up debris such as: sap, dust,
pollen, dead insects, bird poop, algae, mold, and perhaps moss.
You may want to use different cleaning products, depending on the type of roof material you have.
Rubber roofs have speci c products, as do berglass and metal ones. Be careful on a slippery roof.
You may want to use a ladder and move around the sides rather than standing on top.
If you nd cracks or joints that need mending use self-leveling Dicor.
As a suggestion to nish off the whole process, apply a fresh coat of RV Roof Magic. This amazing
product will protect your roof from a variety of future problems. You can apply this to any type of RV
roof and there’s no need to use a primer. The application will dry within the day as well, so you won’t
need to wait around.
It also provides several levels of protection. RV Roof Magic is UV and ozone resistant, and it has
anti-fungal properties as well. Mildew, mold, and other living things will have a hard time getting a
hold on your roof after this!
The default color for this nish is white, which gives your roof a re ective property that will enable
your RV to stay cooler and will let you save on cooling costs. It’s very hardy and strong as well, so
you won’t need to reapply it often.
Randy Lane
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Craft Session

The March craft was Easter-themed wreaths led by Nickie Gardner. Nine ladies joined in the fun, as
we all took turns burning our ngers trying to glue on big bunches of the Easter “grass"! The glue
kept peeking through, even though we were being careful.
The nished wreaths were all so fun and colorful! There were several different critters to choose
from, so we had wreaths sporting Bunnies, Chicks and Lambs with all different colors of grass and
eggs.
Connie Carrington mentioned that she wanted to use it on her front door, but she has a double front
door and only one wreath. Fortunately, Nickie had prepared ten of everything, so Connie paid for
and built a second wreath to use on her other front door. A matched pair!
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RED RIVER ROVER “MEMORIES”
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